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Craft & Commerce 

"American Delights"

Established in 2009, Craft & Commerce has been delighting Little Italy's

locals with its take on American specialties served in a relaxed

atmosphere. Start of with the snack selection, offering specialties like

crispy chickpeas, fried dill pickles and mini corn dogs. Mains include the

popular Ode To The Burger as well as familiar favorites like escarole

salad, pastrami sandwich and mac & cheese. Craft cocktails are a

specialty on the drinks menu that also offers beers and other spirits. An

industrialized yet cheerfully decor marks the interiors of this restaurant

with bright red chairs, textured wooden tables and comfy bright-green

booths. There's a little outdoor section as well. Check website for more.

 +1 619 269 2202  www.craft-commerce.com/  675 West Beech Street, San Diego CA
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Whiskey Girl 

"Live Music Bar"

For a dose of live music while having your local American grub, head to

Whiskey Girl. The club resembles Hard Rock Cafe with its set of nightly

bands performing with enough vigor to make you sit back, tap your feet

and clap for every song asking for more. The odd nights also have DJs

spinning some fine tunes from their collection. There are ample televisions

to keep you entertained with ongoing sports matches if the music isn't of

your liking. The American cuisine dominated menu features an array of

burgers, sandwiches, salads, classic pub appetizers, pizza and more. Their

Sunday brunch is also noteworthy!

 +1 619 236 1616  www.thewhiskeygirl.com/  702 Fifth Avenue, San Diego CA
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Lael's Restaurant 

"Decadent Breakfast & Brunch"

Lael's restaurant is located in the Manchester Grand Hyatt San Diego and

is an exclusive breakfast and brunch restaurant. Lael's has been done up

in warm colors and soft lighting, giving it a cheerful glow with cozy seating

and great views of the garden and marina. Enjoy the decadent breakfasts

and scrumptious brunches either indoors or on their outdoor patio. There

are special discounts for children making it an ideal family outing. Look

out for their special holiday buffets!

 +1 619 232 1234  manchestergrand.hyatt.com/hyatt/h

otels-manchestergrand/entertainme

nt/dining_detail.jsp?itemDesc=fboutl

et&itemId=1003141

 1 Market Place, Manchester Grand

Hyatt San Diego, San Diego CA
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Humphreys Restaurant 

"Oceanic Extravaganza"

Humphreys Restaurant is known for being one of the best waterfront

restaurants in San Diego. The restaurant specializes on contemporary

International cuisine highlighting on seafood. This beautiful restaurant

overlooking the scenic marina on San Diego Bay entertains hotel guests,

locals and seafarers who enjoy the nightly blues/rock/r&b/jazz at their

Backstage Music Club. Humphreys is not only known for its fine food but

also for their decadent breakfasts and scrumptious brunches. Look out for

their special holiday brunches as well. The menu changes seasonally, yet

the taste and flavor is one of the best.

 +1 619 224 3577  www.humphreysrestauran

t.com/

 manager@humphreysresta

urant.com

 2241 Shelter Island Drive,

Humphrey's By The Bay, San

Diego CA
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